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Southern Will Have H()spitality
Week-end far Seniors April 20-21
Southern's annual Hospitality
Week-end will be held Friday and
Saturday, April 20 and 21, accord·
ing to Ladonne Dedman, public.
ity chairman for the affair. Repre·
sentatives from high schools in all
counties of Southsrn lIIinois will at·
tend the two.day program which is
held for the purpose of interesting
high school seniors in SIU.
. Sponsors for this year's Hospi.
lality. WeeJw!nd are the Student
OlUncil, t1\I: Social Senate, the

Personnel Deans, the Information
service, and the Extension service.
COMMI1TEES have been meet·
ing to make plans for the affair.
The general committee, which is
responsible for overall plans. is
composed of Tom Sloan, Doris
Schwinn, J?ean Leah Farr, Dean I.
Clark DaVIS, and John Mulktn.
Publicity is being handled by the
following
committee:' Ladonne
Dedman, chairman;' Ruth Young,
EI~ine Allen, Phyllis Alverson, Vir·

/
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I

gm,a Miller, a~d Ann Van Lente.
Robert A. Steffes and George
Knaus~e faculty sF"nsors.
Doug St.epherd IS chalf.man of
the program commIttee which con·
sists of Bob Coover, Gene Johns,
Norman Megeff, Bob Lupella, Ray
palmer, Roy Clark: and Paka
Nordmeyer. Dr. Wilham Freeburg,
MISS Lura Evans, and Robert Muel·
ler are the faculty sponsors.
MEMBERS OJ' THE committee
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Dorothy, Thompson 'Miss Southern' Contest
Will Give' Ledure
in charge of registration and tours
are Bob Davis and Betty Conats.er, A SIU
Apn01 9 Require{1lents Announced
co·chairmen: Mrs. Claudine Janes,
t
on
Mimi Alecci and Jean Niermann, co-chairmen of the
Bob Elheridge, Thomas
and I
.
E~ns,

Dorothy Thompson, noted col. Spring Festival "Miss Southern" committee. have announced
u1nnist and author, will lecture on rules for the "Miss Southern" contest.
The rules are as follows: (l) Contestant must be fully
"Our Troubled World" at 8 p.m.
Monday in Shryock auditorium, enrolled in SIU this term. (2) Contestant mnst- be unmarried.
under sponsorship of the university - - - - - - - - - - - - - * ( 3 ) . Contestant must have a three
point overall average. (4) Contest·
ants must attend all rehearsals and
the tour through Southern· Illinoi,
cilies on Saturday, April 21.
,(5) Contestants must have a
photograph. (6) Contestants will
Special meetings have been ar· be judged on personality, poise,
ranged next week for all students posture, appearance, and natural
who plan 10 do student teaching beauty. (7) Con.testants .will be
Anson Smith, junior from Mt.
duriJlg the 1951-52 school year.
'Judged by. three Judges picked ~y
Vernon, was installed as the new
Dr. Charles D. Neal. director of the committee. (8) Contestants will
president of Alpha Phi Omega,
teacher training. said that all stu· make two appearances during the
III
t'
Southern
service
organization'1
dents who plan to do student teach- contest......... first, in formals, and sec.
.
Smith was also Aecently elected
ing should make preliminary ap· ondly, in bathing suits.
A mock atomic bomb explOSIOn president of h{fraterniIY, Nu Ep.
(9) Entries may be made by con·
plications at the meetings next
0P."ned the Amencan Red Cross, silon Alpha. .
week. Failure to do so may prevent tacting Jean Niennann., 800 Soutb
dnve here on campus Tuesday.
a student from completing require· University. phone ·822. (10) Entry
The "bomb" was made by Dr.
Other officers of the Alpha
ments for a degree. '
fee for each contestant is two dol·
James Neckers, chairman of the Phi Omega are Bob 0 a vis
STUDENTS ARE TO meet at lars. (I I) Deadline 'for entries will
chemi.stry· department, and Homer first vice-president; Jim. Schmultimes scheduled according to sur· be Friday. April 20 at' 4 p.m.
George. Chemistry
department bach. second vice-president: Perry
names. The schedule is as follows:
FIVE FINALJSTS will be anstotekeeper.
Smith, -corresponding secretary:
A·F Monday, April 9. r
nounced at Ibe Vodville show Fri.. - ' , .
.
Charles Wildy. recording secretary;
G·O Tuesday. April 10.
day. April 20. The contes~ itseU
OfflCltll~y. opening the d .. ve Was Charles Summers. historian; Paul Entertainments ·and Lectures com.
P·Z Wednesday, April 11.
will be held ID Shryock audltOnll1R
a ~ag t~lslng Ceremony. dunng Craig. sergeant-aI-arms; Arthur minee.
All meetings will be Leld in at 3 p.m. Friday; April 20. The
, which BtU Coo~, Jackson county Sims. treasurer;
and Darrell
Miss
Thompson.
whose
column
Parkinson
Laboratory
203
at
4:00
judges
will be photographers from
Red ~TOSS chaIrman, spoke.. At Thompson, alumni relations.
NEWLY APPOINTED commit. "On the· Record" is syndicated in p.m. Students who cannot attend Southern IllinoiS. Coronation of
that lime a Red Cross flag wllh a
papers throughout the United on the scheduled day shOUld at· Miss Southern will be held
scale on It was hung from a tree
the.
ne:ar the main gates. Torn Sloan, tee chairmen are Bob Davis, pro- States and many others in Europe. tend on one of Ihe other dat...
Spring Festival dance.
president of the Student Council, jects: Paul Craig, ~xtension; Nor- India. Asia, AustraJja. -Canada and
Member of the "Miss Southern;;'
man Arm5.trong. SOCial; Bob Chand- South America. has'also written six
was master or ceremonles.
committ
are co-chairmen Alecci '\
I~r: program; and John Clark, pub- books. Recently she was selected
and
'ermann: George Fogel, Bill
Library
Open
Sundays
FlRST STUDENT contributor hQty.
hy a Woman's Home Companion
McClure, Andy Skidis, Primo An·
of the drive was Marilyn Brew~ter
The Alpha Phi Omega serves reader poll as one of the ten most During Spring. Te.-rrn
g¢. Bob Swoboda, Pat Welsb.
from Benton. VoJuI1leer student Southern In many ways. a few of !admirCd women in America. The
Carol
McClendon. Helen Huckle·
In response to student aDd
workers collected for the drive them being ushering at co~ycnlions readers admired her "pugnacious"
faculty requests, the university / berry, and Marguerite Wi1Ii~ms.
thro~ghout the day Tuesday. Ap- a1J~ games. and c(:mdu~tmg cam- approach to national and internalibrary will be open on Sun·! Leah FaIT, dean of women, is the
proximately $50 wa~ collected m palgns. A large project Just reccn!- tional affairs.
faculty sponsor.
days begin Ding April 8. The
that one day.
ty completed by the organization
hours will be Z until 6 p.m.
DURING HER college days at
.
. wa, the sponsorship of the time
8JJd
7
until
10
p,m,
Student goal. IS $],000, said capsule. which W3!; buried contain- Syracuse unjver~ity Miss ThompThe opening on SlIDdays
~a~ne. Mann. dlrector of the al~m- iog articles and informatio;1 about son spoke on the cause of women's
will be 011 an experimental
m serv~ces ~nd . head .of the drive. Southern and which is not to be rights. A few years later she took
over the Berlin office of the Newl basis for the remainder of
Bob 0 Damell 15 chaIrman of the opened until 1975. .
spring Ie;..,.. If !he use of the
student committee which has planYork Evening Post-the
first
library justifies keeping it opwoman to hold such a pOSition for
ned the campaign. The student
en, the plan will be continued
. Registration for the spring term
committee has requested that all J
the American press. She is also the
neIt year.
student organizations sponsor fund
only woman Who has ever address.
IOtals 2,446 according to Ihe regis·
trar's office. During the spring
raising projects during the ne:'<t
ed the National Association of
term of last year enrollment reach·
w.. ~.
Manufaclurers. the United States STUDENTS MAY P>MPETE
ed
2.752. The slight decrease is
.
Id
terd ay In
A DANCE h eyes
Girls !11ay do the asking for the Chamber of Commerce, the Union liN FICTION CO~T
due to men leaving school for the
the Canteen was spons9red by the Gold Diggers' Hop to be held to. League, and tbe Harvard Club of
Women students rna compete in
service.
student committee. Music was pro- night in the women's gym from New York.
a college fiction contest which ofVeteuns still make up a large
She has been honored with de· fers two $500 prizes. The contest part of the students here at South·
vided by a combo made up of cam· 8 to 11 :30 p.m.
Square dancing and round danc. grees by Tufts. Columbia, Russell is being sponsored by the Made- ern. The registration totals show
pus dance band musicians.
An assembly will end the cam- jog will be featured with compe- Sage. St. Lawrence, and Syracuse moiselle magazine. Entries. in the that almost a fourth of the stu·
lent callers. There will also b. a colleges. At a )estimonial dinner contest must be postmarked by denis are veterans. The 537 ?eter·
pus drive next ThurSday.
. . h h R d noor show consisting of student given in he~ honor a few years ago. midnight, April 15, and shOUld be ans are fairly well scattered among
In ~operatton Wit t e e talent.
congratulatory messages were re~ seot to the Mademoiselle at 122 the fresbmen, sophomore. junior.
Hank Wright and his orchestra ceived from leading dignitaries all East 42.5treel, New York.
Cross dn~e on c~mpus, the In·
and senior classes.
ler-frate~lty council IS sponsor~g will furnish music for the dance. over the world.
Rules for the contest state that
A BR:EAK DOWN of the regisan "Ughest Man" contest to ratse The Social Senate, in co-operation
Her lecture Monday _.fright. is the fiction must be from 3,OO<l to tration totals according to classes
money for the Red Cross organl' with Ihe Girls' House Council, is open to the public aRd no admis· 5,000 words, and must be type- shows Ihat 746 of Southern'~ stu·
zatlon. The cont':"t Will s~art Apnl sponsoring Ihe dance.
sion will be charged.
written and double spaced.
denls are fresbmen: There are 516
9 and close Apnl 11. T e person
Admission will he 50 cents ""r
sophomore. and 451 juniors. The
elected the u~leSl. man will be p~e- couple. The dance is to be a gill.
0 • 0 .
I senior class runs a close second to
sented a "em :-"uh an ugly iace dates.bo affair.
the JunIOrs With an enrollment of
engraved upon It.
Y
Friday, Apr'.' 6--Baseball game, SIU vs. Harris Teachers' College. 435.
ALL NOMINATIONS must be - - - - - - - - - - - Gold Diggers Hop, 8 to 11 :30 p:m., Women's Gym, sponsored by
Also in school this term are 29
accompanied by /0 cents in coin. SJU" However, similar elections
tile Soci~1 Senate .and Indep<lndent Girls .House Council.
post.graduates and non-classified
After nominations. votes are ac- ha ve been held at other cOl1ges Saturday. Apnl 7-Track meet, McAndrew stadIUm, SIU vs. western'j students an.d ten foreign students
cepted at 1 cent each, .according with interesting results.
.
'
.
Sunday, April' 8~Vodville show tryouts, Little Theatre, 7 ·to 10 p.m.
to e'hainnan Virgil Fuchs.
"With the Red Cross a~ the Monday, April 9-Lecture by Dorothy Thompson, Shryock aud .• 8 p.m.
Variety Show rebeatsal Will be
This is the first time on campus worthy recipient of the proceeds, Tuesday, April 100.vodville show tryouts, Little Theatre, 7 to 10 p.m. held Monday night, April 9 at
that an election has been held to we feel students will have a)lot of Wednesday, April II-Lecture by Dr, Conrad Bergendoff. Little 7:30 in the little Theat..... All par·
detennine the "Ugliest Man
at fUD out of the COiltest." said Fuchs.
Theatre, II: 15 p . m . ·
ticipaals lin ""ked to be ..........1.

E){plosio n Opens
Red Cross Drive
H:Ire on Cam "'us

Ji~ Cannon, faculty chairmen. The
members of Alpha Phi Omega and
<;lirls' Rally will conduct the tOUT>.
On the committee for housi~g
and meals are Wilma Beadle, chalf'
man: Alice Towse, Jim Parker, and
Lowell O'Daniell. Faculty memo
bers are Mrs. Alice Rector and
Miss Maxine Vogely.

Future Student
Teachers To Meet

Anson Smith Elected
President of APO

at

I

2,446 Register
For Spring Tetm

S . IS,

oe.o eno e
To Sponsor Dance

I

It Soon Will Happen

.

I

I

The Egypfian

( Our Opinions •••

~ers

Goes Overseas -;j.

Hell'

About 1,000,000 college students"~ive some type of
service through the American Red Cross each year. The
record made by students in the blood program as donors, as
\veil as in the' fields of recruitment and public information,
. itas been outstanding according t6 national Red Cross reports.
,
As you probably know by now, a Red Cross drive is
riow being conducted on Southern's campus. We are not be1ng asked to donate our life blood to the cause, but we are
being ask~to give money. (To some of us the two may seem
almost syn~ymous.) ~ goal of $1,000 has beep set for the
student drive, which ends April 14, and a scale has, been
erected ilear the entrance gate to 'record progress of contributions. The first day alone a mark of $52.75 was reached.
WHETHER OR NOT TlIli: CONTRIIJUTIONS are
large or . small. d'imes or dollars--or ~ven pennies, they all
help'10 keep the mark moving upward.'
.
"Ole Miss," the University of Mississippi, with approximately the same enrollment a!> Southern, netted a total of
$915 in Ii. recent Red Cro!>S drive. Can we top this? .
A few of the tasks c~mfronting the National Red Cross
today are:
1. Procuring vast quantities of blood and stockpiling
blood plasma for instant use.
2. Training 20,000,000 first aiders, instructing 100,000
additir;mal nurse's aides.
3. Expanding Red. Cross disaster facilities across the
nation to assist in civil defense_
/
4 .. Servi~~ members of greatly expand¥ armed forces
and theIr famIlies.
.
There are many former SIU students now in military
service in Korea. and other parts of the world. Many in school
now have· brothers or other relatives in service. Helping the
Eed Cross does not seem merely an impersonal project to
us when we realize that it is goi!lg to aid people we know,
as well as countless otheI;li.-V. M.
.

The Egyptian
Southern Illinois University

Dear Editor:
The Egyptian has been with me
in Pyongyong, North Korea, in
Puson, Taegu. Chonan, Suwon.
Yongdongpo, in Seoul-also in
Japan.
I find it interesting, and as a
college paper, I think it is a succeSs. I even read the ads. _ •
Sincerely yours,

Capt. Wallace W. Price
8073d Army Unit
QM Bath Co., 5mbl
APO 301, care of PM
San Francisco. Calif.
Editor's o<>te: Capt. Price ..... a
writer for The Egyptian io 1940,
1~41 and 1942.
aeprinted ftono Oclober 19.50 i ...... "f ESQ_,("

raft Deferment

An executive order of March
21 authorized draft boards to provide deferments for many college
students. according to Clark Davis, dean of men.

denomination

will be held in Little Theatre
Southern Monday. April 9.

at wild life manageme1'lt. Dr. Willard

Division of Extension and Adult
Education of the university, fin cooperation with the departments of
sociology and agriculture. is in
charge of the conference.
For the first year. the confer~hce will be open to only m'inisteTs and priests or tbe actual spir-

I

Students

must apply to their

local draft boards in order to take
the aptitude tests. It is anticipated

furnish students with instructions
and necessary application blanks
by April 12 or shortly Ihereafter.
Students may also acquire addi-

tional information after this date
from Bob Etheridge, mil itary serv-

Miller

MILES
SijRINK AWAY

Barbara Am.. ., ... .
Carol Henderson ..... .
Jim Kahinann
Don Duffy
porothy LaBash

When You Ride
WUIS"

~-------------------------.

OPEN PLAY

I

I

BOWLING
Tues. • Fri. - Sat, - Suo,

David

Elder\ Walter Welch Jr.,

Jack Larimer, Charles Walker,
Lawrence E. Corder, Donald Hank.·
la. Alvin C. Loplnot, and Maurice
Whitacre.

'ti~SANDW1cm:s
r1
_.£.DEuClOUS

1CE CREAM & MILK

CITY DAIRY
521 S. IlIiDois

Ph. 688

YOUILL

ENJOY!

OUR SELECTIONS
of the

./

Carbondale lanes

FINEST FOOD

211 W. 1acksoD

YOUR

!~.'
eJiAl
~-IS IMPORTANT

THE HEALTH

SERVED

of

in a

YOUR
Friendly,

BEFORE AND AFTER

Wholesome

Atmosphere

THE MOVIE
• Is Also Importaot

Meet Your Friends

at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

Klimstra. assistant pr4?fessor of
zoology. conducted the ·exams.
Those taking the exams were

I

to whether or not they have passed.

under the Act of March 3, 1819.
\'ir~nia

every

men's gymnasium. The gymnasium mgs will be e~pa~ded. offiCIals
can accommodate approximate1y I agreed that thiS first conference
790 srudents. If more students are should consist of only a limited
to take the tests, arrangements will number of people and sl).Puld last
be made to acquire one or two onl~ one day.
'.
clas.srooms in the main building.
Jim Cannon. who LS In charge
of the conference for the
Examinations will be sent to the 'sion division. stated that response
Educational Testing Service at to the proposed conference plan
Princeton. New Jersey to be grad- has been enthusiastic.
ed. and students. will be notified
through their local draft board as

iee information officer at Southern.

E~

~_

of

THE EXAMINATIONS will be 'ilual heads of the various churches
held Saturday, M:w 26, in the in the area. Although future meet-

These tests will be administered
SOllTH£Rt< ILUHOIS UNMlI'I1"I·
only to stud~ng/ already enrolled
Published semi-weekly during the schonl year, el<cepting holidays in college, and are being given to
and eXlUn weeks by studeDts of Southern nIinois University, Carhnn- find. out the students' ability to
-<Iale, m. EDtered as second class matter at the' Carhnndale post office learn.
WHI:

Eight graduate students took
Civil Service exams here Saturday

a B.

that draft boards will be able to

1I>n't throwaway your "Maroon" banners yet. students.
. The new name that was chosen for Southern's athletic teams
still has to have the approval of the Board of Trustees. South~rn hasn't gone to the dogs and become Salukis yet.

Church Workers to
A
workers

Veep

Hang On!

Gr"aduates Qualify for
Civil Service Efams

to qualify for positions as game
biologiSts in the the stale of MichG"
Have Conference igan,
. . .&
Tests T0 Be Iven spe~ial conference for church
To qualify for the tests, the stu·
S. degree
At Southern: DaVIs tIesfromofSouthern
Illinois communi- dents had to have
5,000 population and less in zoology, botany, forestry, or

This order wJll defer college students whose grades are satisfactory
or who pass special aptitude tests
which will. be given throughout the
f The word "Veep." which first began to appear more than country.

a year ago. has been an interesting word to follow, not only
because of its origin but because it has taken on new facets
of meaning during the past year.
Originally, the word "Veep" was meant to apply only
t,o the Vice-President of the United States and was based upon
'~!t'i abbreviation VP and modeled upon the word jeep. DurIng the past year. the word has been used when capitalized
to apply to Mr. Barkley alone. but without capitals it has
been used in referring to any vice-president.
Recently. one New York newspaper e~tended the word
"Veep" to cover the wife of the Vice-President by referring
to both Mr. and Mrs. Barkley as "the Veeps."
Presumably this clipping of titles may continue. Possibly
Mr. President will become Peep; the secretary of State, Steep;
and the Secretary of Labor. Sleep. INSIDE THE ACD.
'

,.

.. I helped put jive meR t/rrolfg" college today

c.

& H. Coach Lines
Phone 40 for lof..nnatioo

BIGG'S
Dilen STATION
509 S. Illinois

PhoDe 606

at the

GREEN MILL
1Z2 S.

IllINOIS

Weddings "and'
Engagements

r}

SIU Society
its first Annual
conference
day. More tban 75 scbool administrators; county superintendents,
and audio-visual d~rectors from the
southern 31 counties of Illinois attended the conference which was
sponsored by the Audio-Visual Aids
service.
Floyde E. Brooker, cbief, Visual Aids to Education, U. S. Of'fiee of Education, Washington,
D. C., addressed the f.0up on
"The Role of Communication in
the Defense Program." Brooker
formerly was director of the U.S.
Office of Education Visual Aids

Jack Flyhn Voted
teke Presiclent
by Dolt LaBash
TAU KAPPA EPSIWN
ternity elected officers ior the coming year at their reg~lar Fleeting
last Munday night, Pry tanis, Jack
Flynn; Epi Prytanis, Ted Bookhout;
Grammateu'l!.Gen ~oy; Crysophylos, Mahlon"l!'Smith; 'Histor, Doug
Shepherd;
Hypophetes,
Cedric
Pemberton;
Pylortes,
Kenneth
Black; Hegemon, Don Lerch. Tn.se
officers will be formally installed
next Monday night.

ENGAGEMENTS
Barbara Hudgins, Tri Sig, to
Chuck Elliott, KDA.
Ruth Young, Pi Kappa Sigma.
Rus,sell King, Rosiclaire. .
Mariann Orvin, fi Kappa Sigma
Vic Carnahan.
Maryhellen Detjen, Delta Sig,
Kenneth Williams.
Mimi Foley, Delta Sigma Epsi.
Ion, to Tom Vaughn.
MARRIAGES
Janet Bauer, Johnson Hall, to
Charles Birkhead, Benton.
Ada Turner, Delta Sig to Ever·
Boyd.
Joan Eaton, Delta Sig, to Ptrl
Robinson.

/

New residents at JOHNSON I DR,·' CO.NRAO BERGENDOFF
DR. FRANK A.
HALL this t~rm are: Mildred
Dean. Jane Barnett, Berni~e Nolen,
Alta S';'ith, and Theda Lovellette
.. '. Mary Margaret Carter has replaced Violet Moore as secretary
and Betty Roe replaced BOObie
Huelsitoetter as House Council
me.pber . . . Pat (Kell) Chapman, • . An all-school assembly yesterday began this
~onller J-Hal! resid~nt is oow'!iV-jligious Emphasis Week activities. Rev. Elwod K.
109 10 Elk CIty, Okla.
ligious Emphasis Week activities. Rev. Elwood K.

SHARP

Religious Emphasis Week, April 8-13
~egins Y{ith AII-5ch.ol Assembly
year's ReWylie, diWylie. di-

Do You Kuo..

FOR THAT

P =~

NEW
LO 0 K

SPRING

EERLESS .

•

Phoue 4211

'~

CLEANERS

Varsity Becluty Shop
412 S. IIliuois

nat •••

'207 W. W.mue

..... "7

[~ELTA
onty
had aSIGMA
formal E~S.II:ON
IwtIatlon sorfor which was. followed by. a diSCUSSiOO~~le~d~by~w~a~rr~e:n~L~it~t1~ef~o~rd~,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
J
T
h
d M h II D
representatIve of the Baphst Foun-,
. oyc~ resc k and
ary ~ten ;;- dation; Erma Stirlow, represent aJen ast wee en _ . ..
ta. 19 live of Gamma p'clta, a Lutheran
pledges have elected the followIOg
. t'
nd J j' J
T k
girlS fo!,- the.i~ officers: . Darlene ~;.ga~:rr:ont;h: Stu~~~t e'~hris~~a~
W~lfer, preSIdent; Phylhs Gold- Foundation.
smith. vice-president; Norman AI.
britton, secretary; Maude Kessler,
PRESIOEN"I;. D. W. Morns was
treasurer; and Rae Hilbun, social master of ceremonIes of the a~
chairman.
• sembly. and the a cappeUa ChOlf
KD~ fraternity is making plans presented mu,sical selections. The
\
fOf their annual Spring ForIJ;lal aI- in'(l'ocation
was given by Dr.
though a definite date has not been George Johnson. director of the
set a; yet ... KDA's and PI KAPS Baptist Foundation, and the benehad an exchange roller skating par- diction by Father Robert Hutch of
ty last night, .. Perry Clark, the St. Francis Xavier Catholic
newl~ elected honorary member, church.
will leave for active duty in the
Religious Emphasis Week will be
Air Force this month.
observed from April 8 to 13. Some
A new member of the PI KAP of the aClivities are as follows:
pledge class is Helen McPhail from Monday through Friday breakfast
Herrin
Jackie Uhrich, Mary will be served at the Student
Ann Klingenberg. and Betty Black Christian Foundation at 7:00 a.m.
spent last week end at the Alpha Dr. Frank A. Sharp. national diPi chapler house of Pi Kappa Sig- rector of ~tudent work for the
rna in Charleston. AlT!,erican Baptist Convention. will
NU EPSIWN ALPHA's new be in charge of the daily di,cussion
officers are: Anson Smith, presi- on "Personal Religious Goals for
dent, Bud Waite, vice president, Students." Mass will be held daily
Beb Kraatz, secretary. Les Barnes, at 7 a.m. in the Catholic Church,
treasurer, Dave Stahlberg, pledge- and chapel will be held daily at
master, Bill Martin, house manag- 12:30 p.m. in the Stude~t Christian
er, Howard Allen. chaplajn, James Foundation.
Schmulbach, Henry Hinkley MemSEVERAL well known speakers
orial Award treasurer, James Lan- will be present to give talks
dolt, historian and Kenneth Meyer, throughout the week. Dr. Bulford
sergeant at arms. Jac.k Robertson Lee Nicholas. a missionary from
was elected Alum Recorder and China, will speak Monday at 7
Ed Boaz and Virgil Fuchs will p. m. at the Baptist Foundation.
represen,t the fratern.ity on the in- Dr. Sharp will give addresses on
teT-fraternity council.
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m. at
Pledges for the Spring term are: the Student Christian Foundation.
Ken Batchelder, Chuck Cutrell,
An outstanding s~aker will be
Harold St. Pierre, /lill Custer, Leo Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, president
Meyer, Ray Carrillo, Gene Clark, of Augustana College at Rock IsDean Barringer. Larry Sandefur, land. He will give an address at a
Lou Steinburg, Steve· Gerhardt.
supper in the University Drugs
On April 26.-Bob Wright was dining room at 6 p:m. Wednesday.
formally initiated into the active He will speak again at 8 :15 Wedbody.
nesday in the Little Theatre on
Plans were m.ade to resume the "Christianity in the Universities.
weekly fratermty banquet. l."'e During the day Wednesday, Dr.
Precision-built by the makers of the famous New Parker "51". Smart
s~ker for t~~ commg meeting Bergendoff will lecture in several
wlll be an offlCI~1 from .. he Jack- classes. He was brought to campus
style, beHer,writing features seldom oHered at even twice the price.
.
~.
son County Selective Service Board.:.lby the university Entertainment
and Lectures committee,
WfUfrNG'S fun with the New "21"! You glide It stores more ink ... lets you set! the ink level for
MAJOR PICKEL TO
through schoolwork on a super-smooth point easy checking. Filling the "21" is easier~ faster!
CONouer . INTERVIEWS
,"of Ocranium, the wonderful ne\w8-metal alloy. A
New style, latest precision features, real economy
special
regulator measures ink 60w to your writing are yours in New Parker "21". See it at your nearby
.~. Major Keauetb B. Pickel
pace ... pre\.1:nts skips. blurs, and degrading blots.
pen dec!1er's in b!ue, greeR, red? black. Lustraloy
will be
campus Tuesday.
The new·type "21" ink chamber is PIi-gloss for slip-on cap. Choice of points. For double pleasure.
April 10 to ~ODduct interendurini. trouble-free service.·(No rubber to rot!) gel the New"21" Pen wlthmatdlingpencil-SS.1S.
views with studenls inleR8ted
in !be MarIhe Platoon Leader
I
class. A Navy doctor will acAt gift-hinting time, hint for the finest of oil-New: Porker "51"!
Davison & Roberts
company Pickel to gin !be·
New Parker "51" and ··21" Pens "write dry" with Superchrome Ink. No blotters
n""""""'Y pbysi<als to m ...
needc(d! (They also use olber inks.)
FLORIST
who have already BpJlIied for
Cop,.. r9sr II, 111. Part""eft CMlJMJII1
--Ph.
1277
212
E.
Main
admission to this Marine pr0gram.
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New Srker 21
only$5~ . ,.~
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FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS /
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VOCATIONAL 1NSTITtJ1'E
SPONSORS CONFERENCE
Refrigeration and "air condition·
ing of a large St. Louis super
market was discussed last night in
If cenference sponsored by the Vocational-Technical Institute.
The conference was the third in

/

with
Jim Kahmann
PLENTY SHOE CUSToMERS

--.

Up to now, most of the articles written concerning our baseball team have pictured the crew as
• shoe-in for the conference CrOWn. And although a
team of the caliber of the 1951 aggregation should
have that goal as its llestination, there's a lot of baseball to be played between here and there.
.
All the teams of the· conference are gomg to
tough this year. Western has lost only one fi;stItringer from last season, when they finished behmd
the Mar<l!f1s in conference standings. Normal, though they've lost a
couple' of front-line hurlers, seem d~stined fo~ another. top:notch
SC4Son. Only recently, Normal tromped Wash1l1gton uruverslty. of
St. Louis to tbe tune of 15-6.
I

Twenty-six men have answered
Coach Bill Waller's call to Spring
football practice. Among the twenty-slx retur'1ing are lettermen Lou
Bobk.. , Jim Buckler, Herb Cummins, "MOO$e" Kraus, Johnny
Vanderpluym, Bill Wangel_in, and
Bob Schweinberg. Also, back from
last season are Willie and Homer
Malone, Leo Wilson, Joe Huske,
Lou Fugate, and Charlie Parker.
Center Don Ledbetter, letterman
on the 1949 squad, also has reADd, if Washington U. comparative scores mean ...yturned after a year's absence from.
Chiox, Central Michigao will ~ tough too. The Michigan
school.
boy~ ree...tIy dropped the St. Louis nine twice in 8 doubleCoach Waller is running his
:. .,cadet'. And, as the saying goes in. basketball around the
hoys through long sessions of prac:I
loop, "East_ is al ....ys tough."
tice, already. having had them enThus our boys "'ill have pretty rough sledding before falling
gage in several full equipment, body
Iteir to any conference trophy. Sure, we're good, but SO is everyone
contact scrimmages.
else•

en

•• f

THAT SALUKI
Well, maybe it won't be too long before we'~e referring to Southem Salukis instead of SIU Maroons. The Salukis got an overwhelming
-Rtajority in a recent student election, 'but our friends the alums
gotta' vote yet. There's just ODe kick, since Salukis aren't as easy to
pick up as a 57 Variety Heinz dog_ By the time the Alum O. K.
comes through. we may not be able to obtain one of the speedy
canines.
.
We like this Saluki nickname, nevertheless. }here are all kinds
of possibilities for pUblicity. If the name catches I'n, it can't be beot.
i.

TOUGH LUCK, SCOTTY

Too bad about Scotty Steagall with his leg injury. The Millikin
ace. wh.o undoubtedly Jeceived ,countless invitations to appear on
all-star teams in the post season circuit, injured the veins in his leg
at Kans~s City. and "ill have to layoff basketball for a period. After
rour terrific years in Collegiate bas""etball, Scott had to turn down the
aU-star.' monetary offers. )fowever, his name should be well enough
established so he'll be able to cash in on his basl<etball prowess after
his stint in the arAloY.

Wisely
*
Florist
264 W. Oak SL

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTiSING
RATES. Sc: ,.r word witb .iai·
mum ebarge of 5k.

SPEClAL---Ham Sandwich with
potato salad·, cottage cheese, 4Oc;
Fried Chicken Dinner, two ve~
tables and- salad,. 5Se. C. & H.
Bus ,Cafe.
LIGHT HAULING and paCkage
.elivery. City Delivery Service.
.I'h<lne 480;

VARSITY. THEATRE
SATIJRDAV, APRIL 7

V

" "DESERT HAWK"
DeCa I It' b d G
reene
vonne
r <>. IC ar
SUN. & MON., APIUL 1-9

~lebrating

Arrow's 100 Years
.
...
of style leadershlp

Government Instr'Uctors
Co-Authors of Article
Dr. William O. Winter and Dr.
Robert A. McGrath, assistant pro...
fessors of government at Southern
Illinois University. are co-authors
of an article titled "Illinois Votes
the Blue Ballot," which appears in
the February issue of the National
Municipal Revue. It tells the story
of how. upon the sixth try, the
Gateway Amendment was voted in
by the people 'If Illinois.
_
The writers tell how officials
and voters joined hands to secure
adoption of the proposal to provide
easier amendment of the Illinois
constitution which had not been
amended since 1908.
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A schedule change resulted in Harris Teachers' Col)ege replacing Hillsdale in the baseball game slated for 3
p.m. this afternoon. Soulhern's first home game of the J 9'S I
season. The Maroons will be seeking their sixth win in eight
starb against a team which beat Parks Air College three
times in as many starts and split a two game series with SI.
Louis University during the course of the 1950 season.
Southern's probable starting lineup will be:
Don Campbell. c. f.
Ed Coleman. 2b.
Joe Jones, lb.
Larry Bums, r.f.
Jim Scbmulbach, l.f.
Chuck Valier. 3b.
Art Menendez. s.s.
Made fresh from the 1950 crop
Milt Weisbecker, c.
of finest apples grown
Darrell
Thom ..... n
will
probably start the pme, wilb
Reid Marlin, who ..on his
own pme wilb timely hitting
apinst Arkansas State, following him on the hiD.
Soutbem will play their 'first
On The Murphys"""o Hardroad
league ga,:,e .of the seas~n against
Celltral Mlcbigan on Apnl 13. fol9pen Evenings Until 8:00
lowed by another game on April
14.
'-----------

PURE

APPLE
C IDE R

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD

I

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE
See YOllr ArroU' dealer·s
fine lIele Spring selectiom
during National Arrow Week!1

FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc

~-=======~====~=====
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

"COW TOWN"
Gene Autry, Gail Davis
SUN. " MON., APRIL 41·9
• Esther Williams, Vau Johason

'NATIONAL
ARROW WEEK

I

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello

"DUCHESS OF IDAHO"

Starting April 9th . ••

Harris Teachers Play
Here This Afternoon

"MEET THE
INVISIBLE MAN"

RODGERS THEATRE

a series of monthly sessi.oot 01t
thermal applications wl;>icb are
open 10 refrigeration and.-air COIlditioning tral\.e.s.me,n of Southem
Illinois.
Conducting the conference were
John McCarthy and L. V. I;'leite[
of Frick ~ompany, Inc., St. Louis.

108 S. lIIiDo;'
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DESSERT
ROLLS, & BUITER
ALL THE COFFEE &
TEA YOU CAN DRINK

VEGETABLES

CARBONDALE

(ij~ARROWSHIRTS & TIES
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